RESULT DECLARATION OF "IMPROVEMENT CATEGORY"
OF CLASS-XII EXAMINATION 2020

Result of Class-XII examinations-2020 for the candidates appeared under "Improvement Category" has been declared today. Following is informed to the stakeholders:

1. RESULTS ON NET

CBSE is hosting its results on net with the technical support of National Informatics Center (NIC), Govt. of India. The students can access their results through the following websites:

www.cbse.nic.in
www.cbseresults.nic.in
www.results.nic.in

2. CBSE GOES DIGITAL AND MOBILE

CBSE will provide Mark sheets digitally through its own academic repository ‘Parinam Manjusha’ which is integrated with Digilocker at https://digilocker.gov.in.

2.1 Get Your Certificates in Digilocker

- Candidate’s digital mark sheet will also be available in Digilocker. Please download Digilocker mobile app from Google Play (https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.digilocker.android) or Apple Store (https://apps.apple.com/in/app/digilocker/id1320618078) to access your certificates. To login, use CBSE registered mobile number, OTP and enter the last 6 digits of your roll number as security pin.

3. Result will also be sent on registered mobile number through SMS.

(Signed)

(DR SANYAM BHARDWAJ)
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS